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For
-1-

Five hundred and thirty-four acre farm, one mile fron Montrose, 
Louisiana, 490 acre'» in cultivation, 131 acres of wood land, nearly 
all fenced, 15 cabins, 1 seven-room residence, store building and 
modern gin. The main line of the T. & P. railroad runs directly 
through the property. Private switch in front ot gin and store 
building. This farm can be bought cheap. Small cash payment, 
balance any number of years to suit purchaser with 5 (per cent in
terest.

-2-

Four hundred acres. Red River farm, one mile from Red River, 
and two mile3 from Camoti. Louisiana. Gravel road runs thru the 
farm. 350 acres in cultivation, 50 in woods. New 7-room residence 
13 cabins, large barns, outhouse», fine stable, good wire fences, 
large orchard, plenty of water the year round. This is an excep
tionally well locate! farm, and l in a high state of cultivation. 
Will aell all or part. Price ia right. Good terms.
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THE U N IV E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan
T H E  Ford Sedan quite naturally is in larger demand every year, 
* and now with the pre-war prices, without any sacrifice of the 

high quality of materials, and excellent reliability of workmanship 
comforts and conveniènces, the Sedan is the car of cars, and while 
a luxury in itself, at the same time is a necessity, costing less than 
the ordinary touring car (except the Ford) its value cannot be 
equalled.

Any of us will be pleased to take your order for the Ford Sedan, assuring1, 
you of as prompt delivery as possible, and the further guarantee of comfort and 
economy through the efficient after-service which is always at your command. 
We are all equipped with the latest up-to'date machinery; with skilled Ford 
mechanics; a id with the genuine Ford-made parts, so that we can keep your car 
as good as gold, so far as service is concerned, every hour in the year.

We solicit your orders. If  you are goipg to have a closed car this fall we 
believe the Ford Sedan is your best investment. Won’t you call in and talk" it 
over, or let us give you a demonstration?

Natchitoches Motor Co., Ltd.

666 will break a Cold. Fever and 
Grippe quicker tha.i anyciing wj know 
preventing pneumonia.

_ Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep
tic. Cures infected cutfs, old sores,
tetter, etc.

C A ST O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In U se For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Kodak Finishing
C H U R C H ’S S T U D IO

NATCH i 73  3H E 3f LA.

WARNING—My plantation is posted 
against bunting, timing, p.-can picking 
and trespassing. Any person caught 
doing same will be prosecuted t i t h e  
fullest extent of the law.

MRS. F. il. GUILLOT,
9‘29 Derry Louisiana, g

Let our advertisers know that you read their ad in the

E N T E R P R I S E

Gold
Horseshoes

Expense ia npt efficiency. 
Don’t pay for gold horseshoes 
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible 
paper—Hammermiil Bond 
— will sav e  y au  money and 
get results fo r  you.
That is the kind of work we 
do and the kind of paper 
we use.

Use More Printed 
Salesmansnip. Ask ns.

bool Board Proceedings
(Continued from last week.
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Dr. £  W. Breazeale
Dealer m Real Estate
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„ , ,  ............ . f m t
o f Uw Parish School 'Board of 

Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana, enact
ed on the 29th day August, 1921, notice 
of which was issued and published ac
cording to law, the Undersigned mem
bers of the Natchitoches parish school

A. L. Messick 
• Z. T. Gallion, J r.

And the canvass of the returns o f  
said election having been made, the 
result thereof was ascertained and de
clared to h s as fpBows;

FORM OF PROCESS VERBAL OF CANVASS 

OF RETURNS

Be it known and remembered that 
on this the 6th day o f October 1921, at 
12 o'clock M., in accordance with Ordi- 

Na. o f the Parish School

Against said proposition.. 
Majority in favor of said

3,030

proposition ...............  50 131,075
and tne result of said election was de
clared to be in favor of said proposi
tion.

Thereupon,' on motion of LÏ C. Hat-

12 o’clock m., in accordance with ordi
nance N o . ---- of the Parish School
Board of Natchitoches Parish, Louis
iana , enacted on the 29th day of Aug
ust, 1921, notice of which was issued 
and published according to law, the 
undersigned members of the Natchi
toches pariah schoo. hoard of Natchi
toches parish, Louisiana, being a 
quorum thereof, met in public session 
at the office of sai i board in said par
ish and according to law opened the 
ballot boxes used in, and which were 
received from the commissioners of 
the election held on Tuesday, the ‘1th 
day of October, 1921, in School District 

• No. 14, in accordance with said ordi- 
1 nance, and there proceeded to count 
I the ballots both in number and amount 
; for and against to determine the prop
osition to levy a four mills ($. Uu4) 
j special tax on all property suqject to 
I taxation in school district No. 14, par- 
' ish of Natchitoches, Louisiana, annual
ly, for a period of one year, for the 
purpose of giving additional aid to 111 : 
public school of the said school district.

The result of said count was U7 
ballots and 3tty,725 dollars in favor cf 
said proposition, and 23 ballots and 
17 >.280.5 i dollars against said proposi
tion; and therefore, the majority in 
both number and amount cast by the 
property taxpayers of said school dis
trict No. 14, in the parish of Natchi
toches in said election, being in favor 
thereof, and,

At the same time and place we did 
examine and canvass the returns as 
evidenced by the duplicate tally sheets 
and duplicate compiled statement, the 
correctness of botn being sworn to by 
the commissioners, according to law, 
and finding also that the returns indi
cated a majority both in number and 
amount of property in favor of said 
proposition.

Therefore, we declare that the result 
of said election is in favc r of the

Proposition to levy a four mills 
($.004) special tax on all the property 
subject to taxation in school district 
No. 14, parish of Natchitoches, Louis
iana, annually, for a period of one 
year, for the purpose of giving addi. 
tional aid to the public school of the 
said school district.

And, in accordance with iaw, a pro- 
mulgation of the foresaid result was 
prepared and the Secretary of the 
Natchitoches Parish School Board was 
ordered to have a copy of the same 
signed by the president, published mi 
one issue of the official journal.

And likewise we did order that one 
copy of this procès verbal be sent to 
the Secretary of State to be recorded 
in the archives of the State of ia >u îs - 
iana; that one copy be sent to the 
Recorder of Mortgages to be recorded 
in the mortgage records; and that one 
copy be Kept in the records of the said 
school board.

This done and sigded in the presence 
of J. F. Salter and i£. L. Scarborough« 
competent witnesses and electors, oil 
this 6th day of October, 1921, at the 
office of the Parish School Board of

itoebes paru
being a quorum thereof, met in public 
session at the office of said board in 
said parish, and according to law open
ed the ballot boxes used in, and which 
were received from the commissioners 
of the election held on Tuesday, the 
4th day of October, 1921, in school dis
trict No. 15, in accordance with said 
ordinance, and there proceeded to count 
the ballots both in number and 
amount, /or  and against, to deter
mine the pcaposition to levy a five 
“ ills ($.008) speciil tax on aÿf the 
property subject to taxation in school 
district No. 15, parish o f Natchitoches,No.
Louisiana, annually, for

in farar of

1 Mtwkoal I

■w a r  baa» 
or la ta  1

a period of 
ono yaw, for the purpose o f giving 
additional aid to the public school of 
the said school district.

The result of said count was 89 
ballots and 159,520 dollars in favor 
ot smd proposition and «7 ballots ami 
111,<05.80 dallais against said proposi
tion; and, thsrafors, the majority in both 
number and amount cast b y  tike prop
erty taxpayers o f said school district 
No. 15 m parish o f NatcMtoebes in 
said election being in fever thereof; 
m 3,

At tha m im  time rad place we did 
cantine and canvass the returns ss  

evidenced by the duplicate tally sheet 
fled statement, the 
being sworn to by 

the commissioners, according to lawt 
asid finding alao that the raturas indu 

a majority both m number and 
..U Prtiparf
itiQ proponnoc.

Therefore, ere declare that the re* 
suits o f tbe mid election is in favor of 
the

Proporition ta  levy a five mills 
($ 006) special tax op all the prop
erty subject ta taxation ia school 
district No. 15, pariah o f Natch
itoches. Louisiana, annually, for 
Pfriod of one year for tbe purpose at 
giviag ~M«*«~fi «Id to the i> 
schools o f the said school ffirtnetf 

And in a ccordance with law, a  pro
o f the aforesaid result was 

the aarrafnr at the

cue issue of the
And Bkewim we did onfcr that sue 

copy o f this proem verbal b e m u tfo  
O s Secretary ad S tets to be meetdad 
to tho archives o f  the stifte o f Louis
iana; that one espy be sent to  the 
Mrmedw at Mortgages  to  bë remrded 
m the mortgage records, and to st  ana 

to to*'mooed o f sold

Against m id proposition. «7 111,025 »  
Majority in favor of mid
- proposition.......... ...........22 48,494.40

and the result of said election waa de
clared to be in favor of said proposi
tion.

Thereupon, on motion of C  C. Hat- 
tawav, seconded by Samuel Friedman, 
the following ordinance was adopted:

ORDINANCE OF PROMULGATION

i t  hereas, on the 4th day ot October, 
1921, an election was held in the school 
district No. 15, in the parish of Natch
itoches, Louisiana, to determine the 
proposition to levy a (.005) miU spe-

o stv192i, notice o f  which 
and published according to few, the 
undersigned members of the Natchito
ches Parish School Board o f Natchito
ches Parish Louisiana, being a quorum 
thereof, me't in public session at tbe 
office o f said board in said parish, and 
according to law opened the ballot 
boxes used in, and which were received 
from the commissioners of the election 
held on Tuesday, the 4th day of Octo
ber 1921, in School District No. 16. in 
accordance with said Ordinance, and 
xhere proceeded to count th e ' ballots 
both in number and in amount, for and

“ *> Uz on »II property sabjec. »  i t  |  g X T « ™
v e s r  f o r t h « « on *** P roperty  subject to taxation in 
t i ^ l I  ;5choo! District No. 16, parish of Nat 

a !!h 8cho° °* the } «bitochea Louisiana annually for a per 
said school distinct. And, J iod Df one yEAr for the purpose of giv-

Whereas, said election was held and « ing additional aid to tile public « 
the returns thereof were canvassed by

ORDINANCE OF PROMULGATION

Whereas on the 4 th day of October | election, 
1921. an election was held in the school

board of mid . 
ticipating in the

ia, present 
canvass of

pur.
said

ia  thaï

2d by
the parish school board of the parish 
of Natchitoches, according to iaw, and 
notice on tbe 4th day of Oct., 1921, 
and the result o f said election was de
clared to be

That a majority in number and 
amount of the taxpayers o f said school 
district No. 15. in parish of Natchi
toches, Louisiana, voted in favor of 
said proposition; now, therefore.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
Pariah School Board of the parish of 
Natchitoches, in lawful session con
vened, that the proposition to levy a 
five mill ($.006) special tax on all the 
property subject to taxation in school 
district No. 15, parish of Natcnitoches, 
Louisiana, annually, for the peri<d 
of one year, for the purpose of giving 
additional aid to the public schools *oi 
said scbeol district.

Carried, and said tax, as proposed, is 
authorised and required by iaw to be 
proceeded with and collected on the 
property of said school district No. 16, 
in the pariah of Natchitoches, Louis
iana.

Section 2. Be it  further ordained, 
a c t . That the result o f mid election 
shall be promulgated by the president 
and secretary of the school board by
publication in one issue o f t h e _____
journal o f Natchitoches pariah, signed 
by said president aqd secretary.

PROMULGATION OF ELECTION

State o f Louisiana 
Pstish of Natchitoches.

By tbe direction o f the School Board 
notice ia hereby given that en Tuesday, 
the 4th day o f October, 1921, an e t o -  
tiowwas bald to school district No. 15, 
gar^  of^Natchitoches, Louisiana» to

Präposition to levy a lira mills 
($ 9 5 )  special tax on all prop
erty subject to  taxation in school 
district No. 15, parish o f Natchttoeh 

ia, annually, for a  period _  
one year, for the purpose o f giving 
additwnal aid to  the public seboobof 
the said school district.

That the majority ot the taxpayers 
rating a t  m U  election is favor o f mid 

itioa was 22 in nmther and 
40dolam  to amount; and tont 

proposition was

Y t o d m  and rignad on tide toe  6to 
day o f October, 1921, a t Natchitoches.

in* the pariah at Match!-

Z. T. G a l l io n ,  J a .. 
JTawMQi naccmtocM 
Parish School Board.

.  ________ I
o f  the said school district.

The result of said count was 61 bal
lots and $134,106 dollars in favor of said 
proposition and 1 ballot and $8,030 
dollars against said proposition; and, 
therefore, the majority in both number 
and amount cast by the property tax
payers of the mid School District No. 
16 in the pariah of Natchitoches in said 
election being in favor thereof; and 

At the same time and place we did 
examine and canvass the returns as 
evidenced by the.duplicate tally sheets 
and duplicate compiled statement, ac- 
Erding to law, and finding also that 
to e  returns indicated a majority both 
in  number and in amount ot property 
in favor of mid proposition.

Therefore we declare that the result 
■of the mid election ia in favor of the 

tion to levy a  five mill ($.005)

District No. 16 in the parish of Natch
itoches Louisiana, to determine the 
proposition to levy a five mill special 
tax on all property subject to taxation 
annually for a period of one year for 
the purpose ot giving additional aid to 
the public schools of the said school 
district, and

Whereas, said election was held und 
the returns thereof were canvassed by 
the parish school board of the parish 
of Natchitoches occording to law and 
notice on the 4th day of October 1921 
and tbe result of said election was de 
dared to be

That a majority in number and am
ount of the taxpayers of said school 
district No. 16 in the parish of Natchi
toches Louisiana voted in favor of said 
proposition; now therefore,

Section 1 Be it ordained by the

BIrish school board of the parish of 
atchitoches, in lawful session con

vened, that the proposition to levy a 
five mill ($.005) special tax on all the 
property subject to taxation in schooi 
district No. 16, parish of Natchitoches 
Louisiana annually for a period of (me 
year for the purpose of giving addi
tional aid to the public schools of tbe 
mid school district 

Carried, and said tax. as proposed, is 
authorized and required by iaw to be 
proceeded with and collected on all the 
property of said school district No. 16 
in the parish of Natchitoches Louis- 

na.
Section 2. Be it further ordained, 

etc., That the result of a said electionAag «n mil nm niiv tn  m k«M i  A11121» wilt. xCBUll v i <2 3alU clcCUOIlssïïtssœ, ss1« »to  taxation
pariah o f Natchitoches, Louisiana, an
nually for a period o f one ym r for the 
purpose of giving additional aid to the 
public school of the said school district.

And in accordance with few a pro
mulgation of the aforesaid result was 
prepared and the Secretary o f !the 
Natchitoches Parish School .Board was 
ordered to  have a copy o f the same 
signed by too President, published in 
ona issue o f toe official journal 

And likewise ws did order that one 
cop] o f chia procès verbal bo sent to 
tits .Secretary o f State to be recorded 
in tLe archivas o f  the State o f Louis
iana; that ona copy be sent to the Re- 
cotder of Mortgages to bs recorded in 
the mortgage records and that one 
copy be kept in the records  o f mid
marts r i n !  I n e w A■60001 botro.

This, done and signed in the presence 
J. F. Salter and E. L. Scarborough 
competent witnesses and electors on 
this 6th day o f  October 192L at the 
office o f the Parish Schooi Board of 
Natchitoches Parish In  the undersigned 
members of'the parish school board of 
said parish present and participating 
in the canvass o f  tbs m id ejection.

( Signed *by members o f Che Parish 
hoot Board present and voting)

J. S. Racmal 
• E . T , Walker 

Sam’l. Friedman 
G. L. Beery 
C. C. Hattaway 
U  W. Jacob 
A. L. Mjbmhck 
Z. r. Caluov, J r.

And fibs canvass 
mkt election

the returns of
boon made the

a ,

to lle  s s  follows:

Per iMd-peoporitiotk...
No. Am 
B  « U M »

and Secretary of the school board by 
publication in one issue of the official 
journal of Natchitoches parish, signed 
by President and Secretary.

PROMULGATION OF ELECTION

State of Louisiana 
Pariah of Natchitoches

By the direction of the school board 
notice ia hereby given that on Tuesday 
the 4th day of October 1921 an election 
waa held in school district No. 16, in 
the pariah of Natchitoches Louisiana, 
to determine the

Proposition to levy a five mill ($.006) 
special tax on all property subject to 
taxation in school district No. 16, par
iah of Natchitoches Louisiana, annual
ly for a period of one year for tbe 
purpose of giving additional aid to tbe 
public schools of the said school dis
trict.

That the majority of the taxpayers 
voting a t said election in favor of said 
proposition was 50 in number and $131, 
075ln amount; and that therefore the 
mid proposition was carried.

This doue and signed-on this the 6th 
day of October 1921. a t Natchitoches 
Louisiana in tbe pariah of Natchito
ches.

Z. T. Gallion, J r., 
President of the Natchitoches 

Parish School Board 
G. E. Hooper,

Secretary of the Natchitoches 
Parish School Board

FORM OF PROCES VERBAL OF CANVASS 

OF RETURNS

Bs it  known and remembered that on 
toffitik sito  day of October, 1921, At

(Signed by members of the Parish 
Schooi Board present and voting.)

J. S. R AC HAL 
E. T. Walker  
S a m u e l  F r ie d m a n  
G . L. h e r k y  
C . C . H a t t a w a y  
L . W . J a c o b  
A* L . M e s s ic k  
Z. 1. G a l l io n , J s .

And the canvass of the returns of 
said election having been made, the 
result thereof was ascertained and de
clared to be as follows ;

No. Amt.
For said proposition...... 117 $369.825.00
Against said proposition.. 23 175,280.50 
Majority in favor of said

proposition .................94 194,544.50
and the result of said election was de
clared to be in favor of said proposition 

Thereupon, on motion of C. C. Hat
taway, seconded by Samuel Friedman, 
the following ordinance was adopted: 

ORDINANCE OF PROMULGATION 

Whereas, on the 4th day of October, 
1921, an eleetion was held in School 
District No. 74, Parish of Natchitoches, 
Louisiana, to determine the 

Proposition to levy a 4 mills ($.004) 
special tax on all property subject to 
taxation in school district No. 14, oar- 
ish of Natchitoches, Louisiana, annual
ly, for a period of one year, tor tha 
purpose of giving additional aid to the 
public school of said school district. 
And,

Whereas, said election wrs held and 
the retuitas thereof were canvassed 
by the parish school beard ol tbe par
ish of Natchitoches, according to law, 
and notice of the 4th day of October, 
1921, and the result of said election 
was declared to be 

That a majority m number and 
amount of the taxpayers of said school 
district No. 14, in tne parish of Natch
itoches, Louisiana, voted in favor of 
mid proposition; now, therefore,

Section 1 Be it ordained by tbe 
Parish School Board of the parish of 
Natchitoches, in lawful session con
vened, tha t the propositin to levy a 
tour mills ($.004) special tax on all thé 
property subject to taxation in school 
district No. i4 parish of Natchitoches« 
Louisiana« annually, for a period of 
one year, for the purpose of giving 
additional aid to the public schools of 
the said school district.

Carried, and said tax, as proposed, 
ia authorised and required by law td 
be proceeded with and collected on all 
property of said school district No 14, 
in the parish of Natchitoches, Louis-

lU .
Section 2. He it further ordained, 

etc., That the result of said election 
■hall be promulgated by the president 
and secretary ot the School Beard by 
publication in one issue of the official 
journal of Natchitoches Parish, sign
ed by said president and secretary.

PROMULGATION OF ELECTION 

State of Louisiana,
Parish of Natchitoches.

By the direction of the School Board 
notice is hereby given that on Tues
day, the 4th day or October, 1921, au 
election was held in schoel district No. 
14, pariah of Natchitoches, Louisiana, 
to aetermiae tbe

(Continued on feat page)
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